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Sweet, Meat and Fancy Are the
Grades Just How They Should

Be Prepared.
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A clean stone jar holding; Six to ten
ForInfar.tr?rcnllons is the 'best 'vessel for packing

! Grateful thousands tell it-d- own

eggs for family use, but a tight How weak backs were made strong
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Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from
any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if siie lias been a
sufierer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman's ionic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonicwemedy, for women's ailments.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

Weak kidneys made well

Urinary disorders corrected.
Scotland Ke.'k people add thc-i-r

testimony.

ijf clean and frcpji. U:rty shells and i mmcrachcc! or t poiicd ejrss v.-i- injure and
possibly spoil the entire lot.
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Sandwich fillings may be roughly
classified as sweet, meat and fancy.
Here are a few nice fillings of eaca
grade.

Spread slices of brown bread with
grapefruit marmalade, through which
is chopped candied ginger. Another
good sweet mixture is pineapple pre-
serves mixed with candied cherries.
Equally delicious is bar-le-du- c and
cream cheese, or grated maple sugar
and chopped black walnuts.

Never use slices of meat in a dainty
sandwich. Put the meat through a
line chopper until it is almost a paste.
Cold chicken, Iamb, duck and game
make a delicious and simple filling by
seasoning highly with salt, pepper and
a pinch of cayenne, then moistening
with rich cream or whipped cream
until the mixture spreads easily.
Minced ham or tongue is better when
moistened with mayonnaise. Cold fish
mixtures can be treated in the same
way, but are improved by chopping
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Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says. 'I think ft BO

Not Narcotic.
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there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cartful, I used it
with the very best results. J had backache and nearly jft
everything a woman could suffer with, until i took Cardui. ff
Now, I feel better than I have for two vears. I shall M fe5 Vcondition eight or nine months.always recommend Cardui to other suffering women, I p !

xan't praise it too highly. As a medicine tor weak, tired, ;:
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Scotland Neck, N. C, says: "I will-ling- ly

verify nry former endorse-
ment of Doan's Kidney Hills given
in January 1908. This remedy bene-

fitted me "reatly when I was suffer-

ing from kidney complaint. Since
then I have used Doan's Kidney
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olives through the dressing.
A good fancy filling is made from

cream cheese mixed to a paste, with
Trench dressing, and seasoned with
chopped green peppers and slices of
olives. Another good mixture is made
from the outer leaves of head lettuce

the hearts can be used fcr salad
cut up fine, mixed with mayonnaise,
and sprinkled thickly with crisp bacon
cut in small pieces.

Ited pepper sandwiches are artistic
and appetizing. Use the canned sweet
red reppers, chop fine and mix to a
smooth paste with mayonnaise.

Danana Skin Law In Brazil.
During a Southwark inquest, in

nhich it was suggested that an old
man had slipped on a banana ?!:in, a
juror said he had been In Brazil, and
there if a policeman saw a person
throw a banana or orange shin on the
roadway that person w?s at once ar-

rested and fned or sent to nrison.- --
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the antiseptic powder to shake into
the shoes. Makes tight or new shoes
fee! Relieves painful, swollen
tender, sweating, aching feet and
takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. Sold everywhere, 2oc.
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Don't accept any substitute.
j pie free. Address. Allen S. Olmsted,

a-- ' ' LeRoy, N. Y.
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Best Form of Prsyer.
Tl'hcn the hearts of men and wom-

en are filled with heavenly love, a
power which makes fcr righteousness
constantly emanates from them.
Those who pray withe their lives of-

fer tli o most effective prayer, even
though they do not utter a word.
Chauneey Giles.
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fc;v4 .; a te w If- C?"j &it, !5-.Ti-ii fern n rsi te Each age of our lives lias its joys.
Old people should be happy, a'nd
they will be if Chamberlain's Tab
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lets are taken to strengthen the di-

gestion and keep the bowels leguhir.
These tablets are mild and gentle in
their action and especially suitable
for people of middle age and older.
For sale by all dealers.

Stained Boards.
Boards that are stained are apt to

jeccme lighter after a little wear;
Jut if rubbed with para fan cil they
viil again become darhcr. They may
;hcn, be rubbed with beeswax and tur-
pentine, when trey will lock as wo?i
ts ever.
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Feel languid, weak, run-down- ?

Headache? Stomach "off"?Justa plain case of lazy liver. Burdock
Blood Bitters tones liver and
stomach, promotes digestion, puri-
fies the blood.391323 MAXUUFACTLP.KP. OP

PLOW BEAMS
SINGLE-TREE- S

FARM CARTS
These Races will be the best we hav

eauty Hint.
Hed elbows, says the Evening News,

are happily a thorn which may be re-
moved. Saw off the red elbows, soak
them in a bleaching mixture of un-
slaked lime, steep them In carbolic
acid, and they will never trouble you
sgain. Cold feet may be treated sim-
ilarly.

Soothes itching skin. Heals cuts
or burns without a scar. Cures piles

ever (p will Bailshaw lifipkSl
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eczema, salt rheum, any itching.Doan's Ointment. Your druggistsells it.

Live Australian Freaks.
A calf, somewhat of a freak of na-

ture, was born on T. G. Ware's farm
at Little Aknroa, Australia, recently.It has five legs, the extra one work-
ing in a socket in the breastbone. The
calf is thriving, and is strong' and
healthy. Another freak, a Iamb, is re-
ported to have been born at PlatPciut Station. It has three ears and
eight legs. It did not live
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and will nmsh m time tor the attemoon trams. Visitors from Goldsboro, Wilson Rockv 1

There is no real need of anv one
bemg troubled with constipationChamberlain's Tablets will

mount, larporo, riymouth, Wiiliamston, Rmsion, Greenville, Washington, Littleton,
Weldon, and points between these stations, can see the Races and so-- n nWant av

return home that night. Let everybody come and enjoy the Glorious Fourth.

agreeable movement of the bowels
gi i runout any unpleasant effect. Hivo !

them a trial. For sale by all dealers.
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Curs for Dime Novel Reading.It was asked recently what couldbe dene to stop boys from readingdime novels, Rnd the reply of one ob-sew- er

was: "Teach dime 'novels inthe same way that you do English intee high schools and that will soon
stop it." I know one or two youngfolks who will never read Scott be-cause Ivanhoe was taken up as aschool subject.
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First Race Second Race

2:30 Trot or Pace; Purse $100;
i? r? .
rree-For-i- Mi imi or race: Jasf as superior to other Hrcc

C5 Michdin Red Inner Tabes ci-- :$100 ; Best 3 in 5. ?est 3 in 5.
ether tubesHOPPLES NOT BARRED.

Ends Hunt for Rich Girl.
Often the hunt for a rich wife endswhen the man meets auses Electric Bitters. Her strong

nerves tell in a
even temper. Her pefch-blo?-

m

and
com-plexion and ruby frher pure blood; her brigh?

restful sleep; her elastk stepfSSreeLuscles, all telling 0ftiShealth and strength Electric BitirS
Sive a woman, and the
indigestion, backache, h?2ach?

ailing try them.
Whitehead Company's

50 cents at E" T'

IN STOCK BY
G. C Weeks Motor Car Co.

There will be an exciting Motorcycle Race. Come and
enjoy the day, July 4, S9 12.
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